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ABSTRACT

An enz)¡me that oxidizes elemental sulfur Ëo Ëhíosulfate ln the

presence of catalytic amounts of reduced glutaÈhione hras partially

purified froro. Thiobaclllus Ëhfoparus" The Míchaelis constanÈ for GSH,

whích could not be replaced by other sulfhydryl compounds, oxldized

glutathlong or ascorbf.c acid, was foun-d to be 6.25 rrù{. Catalase, and cata-

lase and low concentraËions of 2z2t -dipyrfdyl stlmulated the reaction, buË

hlgh concentrations of 2:2t-dipyrÍdyl were inhibítory. Flavine nucleoÈides,

copper, zLnc and cobalt.\Àrere also inhibitory. TTre enzyme was found to

contain. iron and w¿.s dependent upon thls for its activf.Èy. trIhen l-ron was

removed, the enzyme $ras inactÍvated.

Sulfite rrras found to be the initial product of the reaction catalyzed

by this enzyme. Thiosulfate was forrned by a secondary non-enz¡¡trtstic reaction

beËween sulfur and sulfite.
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INTRODUCTION

trülnogradsky established the fundamental princíples of auËotrophy

ln bacteria when he publlshed reporËs on sulfur bacterfa tn 1887 and fron

bacÈeria tn 1888. AutoËrophs, by his definiËl-on, 'hrere organlsms capable

of the synthesls of all organLc,compounds needed for growth wlthout the

aid of sunlight. The enerry requfremenËs of these bacteria would be

saÈisfied completely by the energy l-lberated from the oxidation of reduced

or Lncompl-etely oxldlzed inor.ganic compounds. AËmospherlc COt alone would

be used as Èhe souïce of carbon, and organic carbon conpounds would be

utlllzed poorly lf at all. There has been much progress Ln solvlng the

mysterLes of autotrophy slnce Ïlf.nogradsky dlscovered this phenomenon.

Subsequently this rn€.nner of growÈh has been demonstrated in rtrarty uore

organisms.

Ttriobacíllus thLoparus is ¿ sÈrict autotroph and fs the type species

of the fanfly Thiobacillaceae. lhe bacteris in this famfly derive their

energy from the oxidation of elemental sulfur end ínorganic sulfur compounds.

The indtvfdual members of this 
_famíly 

are dfstl-nguished from one another on

Ëhe basis of Èheir obllgate requf-rement for CO2 as the source of carbon,

Èhe utílizaÈion of atmospherLc oxygen as Ëhe final electron acceptor.and

thelr tolerance to acld. I. Ehioparus ls an obligate aerobe that requires

CO2 and grorirs optinal-ly aË neutral or sLlghtly alkallne conditf ons.

Although Èhe end product of sulfur and thiosulfaÈe oxidation has

been known Ëo be sulfaÈe, the actual mechanism. of the conplete oxf-dation
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sequence is stil-l- noÈ known. Recently sulfite \ras shown to be oxldized

to sulfate elther through adenosLne phosphosulf¿te by Peck or Èhrough the

cytochrome system by Charles and Suzuki. Ttrese discoverf-es would explain

Èhe formsËion of sulfate from the Ínner moiety of ÈhlosulfaËe, but at

present ltttle evídence has been presented Ëo explain the formation of

suLfaÈe from either elemenÈal sulfur or Ëhe outer molety of thiosulfate.

IË ls posslble Èhat these forms of sulfur are oxldized by a reaction

caÈalyzed by the sulfur oxldiztng enzyme. I^Itth Èhis possibiltty in mLnd,

the characÈerl-zatlon of Ëhfs enz¡rme and the study of Èhe reacÈions lnvolved

were undertaken.
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HISTORICAI

Thiobacíllus Ëhíoparus, a chemoautotrophic bacterium, was díscovered

by Nathansohn (1902) and isolated by Beijerinck (1904) on a medium contaín-

lng thlosulfaËe as Ëhe sole energy source. This organism ls an obl-igaÈe

aerobe that grows in a neutral envfronment uslng reduced suLfur compounds

as the source of energy and CO2 as the source of carbon. I,üiËh ÈhlosuLfate

as Ëhe energ'y source, the organism frequently deposlts large amounts of

elemental sulfur in the medlum. Jacobsen (1912) found that thís organl-sm

was able to use elemental sulfur as the sole energ'y source. The end product

of the oxldatl-on of sulfur and lts derivaÈives has been shown Ëo be sulfate,

but very little is knor"m of the mechanism of this reaction.

Nathansohn (1902) initially considered tr"ro alternative pathways for

Èhe oxidation of Èhlosulfate. The flrst, which included elemenËa1 sulfur

as a key producÈ, r¡rã.s reJecÈed bec¿use no stoíchlometry couLd be estabLished

beËween thlosulfaÈe disappearance and suLfur and sulfaÈe formation. The

second involved polythíonates as fntermediates, and was proposed because

teËrathlonate r¡ras observed to accumulate ln the culture medl-a. Consíderable

evidence has been obtained 1n supporÈ of both views ¿nd the mechanlsms nåy

not be mutually exclusive.

Most of the research on the thíobaci11i has been carried out on

T. thioparus and ThiobacilLus thlooxldans. The latter is dlstlnguished

from the former by growing besÈ below pH 5, and its abÍltty to oxidl-ze

elemental sulfur at a rate comparabl-e Ëo its oxídation of thlosulfate. In

contråst, T. Èhíoparus oxidizes elemenÈaL sulfur more sLowi.y than thiosulfate.
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A number of ingenious hypotheses have been advanced on the mechanism

of bacterial- s.Ètack on elemental suLfur. Vogler and UnbreiË (1941), using

a diaLyzing membrane, showed that direcL contact beÈween the sulfur partícles

and the bacteríal ce1ls was requLred for oxldaÈion to proeeed. They found

a direct relatlonshíp between sul-fur oxidaËl-on and the surface area of the

sulfur pårtlcles. At each end of Èhe cell-s, they found a dropler of híghLy

unsaturated fat which T¡tas responslble for the dipolar stâiníng character of

the ce1ls. The sulfur T^/as thought Èo be dissolved ín thÍs fat globule upon

contáct and taken into the ce11 for oxidation ín thls way (Unbreit, Vogel-

and Vogler, L942). Knaysi (1943) suggested thaÈ Èhe I'fat globuLesrr were

vacuoles containing volutín whtch could dissolve sulfur. In Èhis staÈe,

Èhe sulfur would possess similar sÈalning qualities and would react slmilarly

ín íodÍne absorptíon as lLplds. Barker and Kornberg (L954) found large

amounts of easlly hydrol-yzed polyphosphates, which were probably respons-

ible for the sÈaining characterisÈics of volutín in !. Ëhíooxidans. Umbreit

and Anderson (1-942), in a sÈudy with the eleetron microscope, could not show

the presence of blpolar fat bodies.

If íntimate contact beÈween the sulfur and Èhe cei.l-s is requl-red, one

would expect that sulfur oxidation would proceed most rapidly in, stationary

cultures. However, Starkey, Jones and Frederfck (1956) and Newburgh (1954)

found an increase 1n the reÈe of sulfur oxidaÈion by T. Ëhíooxídans wlth

vigorous agitation. In additlon, Knaysf (1943) observed a capsuLe which,

he thought, would not all-ow close conËact beËween Ëhe sulfur parËícles and

the bactería, but the frequency with whfch Ëhís capsule occurs ls f.n doubt.

Diffusion and reduction to sulfide have both been suggested as

mechanl-sms for transporL of suLfur into the ce1ls. Víshniac and Santer (1957)
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sÈaÈe that diffusíon is unllkely due to Ëhe insolubillLy of sulfur in r¡ater.

SÈarkey (1937) considered it unlíkel-y ÈhaÈ elemental sulfur undergoes

hydrogenation before enteríng the cell due to the facË Èhet little sulfíde

was detecËed elther wiÈh T. thfooxídans (Starkey, 1935) or T. thiop?rus

(Starkey, 1936). IIe thoughL that the energy requfred for this reduction

would be greater Ëhan the energy Ëhat could be obtaíned from the oxidatíon

of HrS Èo sulfate. He suggesËed, however, that the sulfide might be formed

Èhrough a mechanlsm similar to that proposed by Sluiter (1930). She found

a reductlon of elemental sulfur by reduced gluÈathione, forming sul-fide and

oxidized gluÈaÈhíone according Ëo the following equatl-onr

so + 2GSIi-----------+H2S + GSSG

GlutaÈhlone, a tripepËíde with a sulfhydry1 group ËhaÈ can reduce sulfur,

was discovered ln yeast, anLrnals and plants, and was investigated by Iiopkfns

(L92I, L929). Callow and Robinson (L925) discovered this compound ln bac-

Ëeria1 cells. The oxfdízed gLutathlone can then be reduced by a TPNH-ltnked

gLutathlone reductase åccordÍ-ng to rhe fo1-r.o'.¿:ing eqtratj.on:

rpw* + zcsltTPNH+H+GSS

Ttris enayme has been found in yeast (Ueldrum and Tarr, 1935¡ R.s.cker, 1955),

plant tfssues (Mapson and Goddard, 1951¡ Conn and Vennesland, 1951), marnmalfan

tLssues, (Râ11 and Lehninger, L952i Racker, 1955), E. =oli (Asnls, 1955) and

!. _t!¿99ë144nq (Suzukí and trderkuan, 1959).

Suzuki end !'Ierkman (1959) showed Èhat cell-free exÈracts of I._ thio-

gxidanÊ oxldfzed elemenËal sulfur only fn the presence of substrate quanÈiÈfes

of GSE. Since Ëhese êxtracÊs also oxldized sulfide, lt r¡as suggesËed thaÈ

elemental sulfur ls firsÈ reduced according Èo the reåcÈLon:

So * 2GSI{----------->II2S + 6SSG
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afËer whlch the sulfl-de formed was oxidized Eo thfosulfaËe by a reactlon

posÈulaËed by BaxËer and van Reen (1958) as follows:

2H2s + 2oy--------------- H2S2o3 + H2o

GluËathlone reductase (Suzuki and Werkman, 1959) would then convert GSSG

to GSII.

Peck (1960) and Peck ¿nd Flsher (,7962), workf.ng rü'ith T. th1gpa,+lg

gro$rn on thiosulfaÈe, demonstrsted a requiremenË for GSH in the cell-free

oxldation of Ëhiosulfate. They postulated a reductive cleavage of thlo-

sulf¿te to sulfite and sulffde by thiosulf¿te reductase as the lnfËial sËep

in Èhe oxidatLon of thlosulfate by the organf.sm. The forn¿tlon of sulfl-te

and sulflde from thiosulfate by such a mechanlsm had been observed by KaJi

and McElroy (1959) Èo tåke place in yeast.

IIsfng r.¡hole ce11e and thfosulfate 1abe11ed with radloácÈive sulfur

eLther at Èhe fnner sulfur aÈom (SS3tOr=) or at the outer sulfur atom

1S35so3=), Sanrer, -9L sl (1960) and Peck and Flsher (1962) demonstrated

the abillty of -I. ltrioparus to oxidize both sulfur åtoms Èo sulfate.

Suzuki and Lees (L964) and Suzukf (1965) reinvestigated the sulfur

oxldatlon in T. thfooxidans, and showed the requLremenË for catalytic rather

th¿n subsÈrate quantfÈies of GSH. If sulfide was formed from elemental

sulfur, and this was oxidized Èo thiosulfaÈe accordfng to the reactf.on:

25+4GSH+2O2 2GSSG+H2S2O3+II2O

rhen 1.25 ¡mo1es of thf.osulfate would be formed from 5 ¡rmoles of GSH wlth

Èhe uptake of. 2.5 ¡rmoles of 02. SuzukL (1965) found that Ln sctual experi-

menËs, over 20 times more Èhan the predicÈed ¿mount of thiosulfaËe r,.tas

formed. The oxygen uptake rùas åli,rays approxlmately equal Èo the thiosulfate
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for¡ned. The equation of this reactLon Ls as follows:

2s + 02 + n2o----S!L-+' I1zs2o3

From results of O18 "*p"riments, 
Suzuki (1-965a) tenËatively identified

the sulfur oxidlzing enz5¡me as ån oxygenasê. Accordlng to the definitfon

by lìayaishi (1962), the enzyrne seens to be a true oxygenase raLher than a

hydroxylase because both aËoms of the o)rygen molecule are ÍncorporaÈed into

Ëhe substrate, and GSH is a cofactor and noÈ an electron donor.

Suzuki (1965a) posËulated a series of reactions ln which a polysulffde

of GSH (cSSnH) f-s the inlËial intermedLate between sulfur (Sn) ånd cSH. Thls

f,ntermedlate could Ëake up oxygen to form thfosulfate. The seríes of reac-

tions posÈulated are as follo'tnls:

Sn f GSil---------+ GSSnH

GSSTTH * 02 GSSn- 1SO2H

GSS'_15021{ * H2o-_-----+ GSS'-2II + H2S2o3

It r+as suggested that sulfite mfghÈ be the inftlal producË of the

re¿ction (Suzukf, 1965). This ¡vou1d be converted to thíosulfate when

incubated wl-Èh sulfur under Èhe experinentaL condLtions according to the

followlng equaÈlon:

S * II2SO3-.--èH2SZ63

The sulfur oxfdizlng enzyme has been demonsÈrated ln both T. Èhiooxldans

and !. th{op¿rgF and seems, therefore, to play an lmportanÈ role ln Ëhe oxida-

tlon of both sulfur ¿nd thfosulfate.
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MATERIA].S AND METITODS

Organism and Gro@

Thlobaclllus thioparus (ATCC /¡8158) r¿as used in thls fnvestlgatlon.

TTre sËock culture and Lnocula were gro!ün tn 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks on å

rotary shaker wtth 200 m1 Starkeyts medLum No. 2 (Starkey, 7931+). Large

scale groi¡rth r¿as carried out in 10 and 15 lltre aerated carboys with Ëhe

same medium. T'he composftfon of thls medl-un per lftre ls as follows:

1.0 e NarSror'sH2o

4.O e KH2?o4

4.O e K2HP04

0.05-0.1 g CaC12

0.3 e (NH4)zso4

0 .02 g FeC1, " 61120

0.02 g MnSoU'2E2o

0.3 ¡n1 Phenol red (2%)

Ihe pH was adJusted to pII 7.0-7.5 wlth 107" K2CO3 and the volume was mnde

up to 1000 nl wlÈh r¿aÈer.

For growth of stock culÈure and inocula, the medfum, mimrs thlosulfate'

r¿as sterilfzed et 120oc for 30 min. TtrLosulfate srås sterflized separately by

fllËratlon of a 10% solution and ¿dded to Èhe cooled medfum. No sterLllza-

tLon was carried out on the medium in Lhe carboys. After 5-7 days growth

aI room teqerature wlÈh perÍodlc neuËralizá.tion r^riÈh 10% K2CO3, the ce11s

were harvesÈed Ln a Sharples centrLfuge.
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Chemicals

ltre followl-ng chemicals r¡ere obtalned from corrm.ercLal sources!

GluËathione, reduced form (cSiI) - Signå Chemical Company

Catalase from bovine 1iver, ËwLce crysta11i zed, 20 ng/ml,

- Stgnå Chemfcal Conpany

2t2t -dípyrtdyl - The Brltish Drug Houses Llmited

Sodlum diethyldfthLocarbam¡te - Fisher Scfentlfic Company

Flavlne adenLne dinucleoËide (TAD) - Sigma Chemical Cornpany

Flavine mononucLeotlde (lÞ'IN) - Signa Chemlcal Company

Clelandrs reágent (dfËhioËhreiüol) - California Corporation for

Blochemlcal Research

Sulfur - J.. T. Baker Cheml-cal Company

Àtebrfn (qulnacrlne dlhydrochloride) - Mann Research T,aboratories, Tnc.

All reagents and buffers Ìüere prepared fn glass disÈt11ed rnrater.

lllre elemenÈal sulfur Ìr,:rs suspended Ln va Le:c ccnt¿inLng 0.05% I\ueen 80 to

make e final conce'ntrstLon of 24O mglfrÍ. Ihfs suspensíon \ir¿ts sonLcated

for 30 mfn in a 10 kc/sec Raytheon sonic oscfllator and dlalyzed overnighÈ

tn 0.05% Tveen 80 to remove arry contaminating fons.

Preparatign of 9e11-Free Extract

After harvestLng, the cells were r¡"ashed and decanted tw'Ice wiÈh

dtstf lled $rater to remove resf-dual sulfur. Ce11s r.rere collected by centri-

fugatfon of the decanted liquld, waehed fn 0.2ì4 Tris-IICl buffer (pH 7.8),

and centrlfuged agafn. Thls r^ras repeated untll little or no sulfur rerairr.d

with the celIs. The cel1s were stûred ln Ëhe centrifuge tubes at -20oC

untll needed. Yleld r¿as 0.50-0.75 e wet weight of celLs Der 1itre.
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Cell'free exËracls ür9re prepared by sonicatíon of the cells. A

10-157. weight/volume suspension Ìras m¡de_by stlrríng 3-7 g of frozen cells

with 25-50 nl of 0.2 M Trís-IICl buffer (pII 7.4). Disfntegration was carried

ouË in a 10 kc/sec Raylheon sonl-c osclllator for 20 nin under a N, atmosphere

aÈ 7oC. Cel1 debris ü7as removed by cenËrífugaËíon at 231500 x g for 20 min.

Enzyme Purification Procedure

T'lee en?yme weg puriflea þV a method similar to Ëhat used in Èhe

purificaÈion of Èhe sulfur oxidizing enzym€ of g. thiooxidans (Suzukí,

1965a) . The cell-free extract was adjusted to pTI 5.0 wíÈh N aceËíc acid

and the precipiËaËe removéd by centrifugation at 23r500 x g for 20 mfn.

Absolute ethanol w¿s added to the supernâtant to a flnal concentraÈlon of

15% r^rith care being taken to keep Ëhe t-emperature near -10oC. After Èwo

hours storâge at thís temperature, the preclpitate rr'Ias removed by centrifuga-

Ëion aË -10oC at 23,500 xg for 20 mín ¿nd discerded. Additionai- absolute

ethanol was added Èo the supernatanÈ to a flnaL concenËratl-on of 307", and

this was allowed to stand for 6 hours or overnight at -10oC. fhe precipitate

was collected by centrifugation at -10oC at 23,500 x g for 20 min and sus-

pended in 0.05 M or 0,2 M TrÍs-IICl buffer (pH 7.8). It was Èhis fractíon

Ëhat was used for the greater part of these experiments.

Further purificati.on was achieved by adsorpÈion of the enzyme on

DEAn-celLulose 3nd subsequent eluÈion with Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) . The

15-30% ethanol precipíËaËe í:n 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8) was sÈirred

for 30 mín aË  oC with an equal volume of DEAE-cellulose in 0.05 M Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 7.5). After centrifugatÍon at 23,500 x g for 20 min åt OoC,
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the DEAE-cellulose-enzyrne suspension T¡ras v¡eshed once r^¡fth 0.05 M Trts-IICl

buffer (pH 7.5), centrlfuged, r"¡ashed once wlrh 0.10 M Tris-Itcl buffer

(pH 7.5), end centrffuged agaf.n. I,Iashing'hras carrLed out each tlme by

sÈirring the suspension for 30 mln at 4oC r^rith a volume of buffer equal

Ëo the fnitiel volume of the 15-307" eÈh¿nol fraction Èreeted. The enz)rme

was then etúted by repeaËlng this process \"ilth 0.25 M Trfs-IICl buffer

(pli 7.5). Protein r¡as determíned by the meËhod of Lowry et al (1951).

Enzvme Assav Procedure

All nanometric experiments T,rere carrled out at 30oC 1n a conventional

I,,Iarburg apparåËus wlËh air ás the gas phase. Unless otherrvlse indLcated,

the reaction mfxture contained the followlng Ln a total volume of 2.0 m1:

500 ¡:moles Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8)

48 urg

5 ¡rmole s

250 ¡ts

0.2 puole

Sulfur

GSIl

Cat¿lase

2z2t -dLpyridyl

Enryne as indLcated

The reaction r¡ras started by tlpping Èhe GSII from one of the slde

arms inÈo the m¡in flask. After lncubatfon for 210 mLn, unless otherwise

indicated, thlosulfate r¡as determined by the meÈhods of Goldman and Yagoda

(1934) and/or Sörbo (1957, 1953). trÍhere applfcable, sulfite was determfned

by the methods of Goldman and Yagoda (1934) end/or Trüper and Schlegel

(le64).
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DeÈermination of ThiosuLfate and Sulfíte by Iodine Titration

Thiosulfate and sul-fite $rere measured by a modifícation of the

method of GoLdrnan and Yagoda (1934). A 1.0 nL portion of the reaction

mixture Þras treaÈed with 1.0 nl of 0.87. uranyl aceÈate to precipitate

gLutathíone and prot.ein and cenËrifuged. The supernatant T¡ras incubated

wíth 0.1 m1 of 407" forunldehyde for 5 min ro bind rhe suLfíte. The

mixture rnras then titrated to a blue end point wíth 0.01 N iodine with

a starch indicator. Five ml of sodium carbonate buffer (80 g sodl-um

carbonate dissol-ved tn 500 ml of vrater, afLer addirion of 20 m1 of glacial

acetic acíd) was then added Ëo break Ëhe formaLdehyde-bisuLfíte conplex

and the soluLion was again titrated Èo a blue end poinË wlth iodine. The

fírst Èltration vaLue gave the a.mount of thíosuLfate, the second value

gave the amount of sulfite.

Colorfmetric DeterminaÈion of ThíosuLfate

Thlosulfate r¡Ias determined coLorlmetricall-y by the method of

Sörbo (1957, 1958). A portion conËaining 1-2 r¡moles of thiosulfate was

made up to 1-,0 rnl with hTater and 0.L nl of M cadmium acetate ï,ras added

to precipíËate GSH and proteín, which were then centrifuged off. The

fol-lowíng reagenËs were added ín thls order:

2.0 n1

1.2 n1

0.5 n1

0.3 n1

0.5 nl

0 .2 N Nrr4oH

!'iater

O. ]. M KCN

0.1 M CuCl,

Ferric niËraËe reagent (207" Fe(NOr), in 3 N HNo3)
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The intensfty of the colour \,ras measured on a Klett-Surrmerson

colorimeËer wiËh a 42 KS (blue) filter and compared Ëo a standard. If

fornaldehyde were present, the sanple'was frozen-and stored at -20oC

for a fer^r hours. Thls treatment would polynerfze formaldehyde to trioxy-

methylene, whlch would not cause f.nËerference.

Determination of Sulffte wLth Acid FuchsLn

SulflteT¡as determLned by e. modificatfon of the method of Trüper

and Schlegel (1964). The sample, 3.0 m1 containlng 0.1-0.3 ¡rmoles of

sulfite was deprotefnized $rlth 1.0 nl of 17. zl-nc acetaËe and centrifuged.

To break Èhe fonnaldehyde-bisulffte conplex, 0.1 nl of N NaOH was fncu-

bated wlth the supernatånÈ aË room Ëeilperå.ture for 30 min. The volume

was adJusted to 4.0 ¡nl wfth waÈer and 0.5 n1 of acLd fuchsin reagent

(/+0 ne acld fi¡chsin per 100 nl of. L2.5% H2So4) uzes added and shaken.

After 10 mln, 0.05 nl of 407. formeldehyde was added. After anoLher 20 mln,

the optical- density Ì¡ras measured at 570 ry on a ûnÍcau SP-700 spectro-

photomeËer. The blank used was an fdentical mLxture wlËh no sulffte.

Standards of 0.1 and 0.2 ¡rnoles of sulffte were used Ln every serl-es of

determfnations.

Determination of Lron Ln the Enzyme

The iron l-n the enzyme preparation was deÈermfned by measuring the

of the ferrous-2:21-dipyrldyl conplex by e modlficaËLon of methodslnËensLty

descrlbed

A

with 0.05

by RaJagopalan and llandler (1964) and Massey (1957).

0.5 rnl portfon of the enzyme eluted from DEAE-cellulose Tüas treated

m1 of 507. ÈrichLoroacetf.c acLd to release the iron from the enzyme.
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Denstured proËeín rnras removed by centrifugstíon. T'he supe,fnatanÈ TÀ7as

added Èo 1.5 m1 of \^råËer and 0.2 n1 of saËurated amronir:rn acêEate vras

then sdded. If Eotal l-ron, r¿Ëher than ferrous iron \^ras Ëo be measured,

Ëhe ferrlc l-ron was reduced by 0.1 ml of freshly prepared 2% sodfum

dfLhionÍte. AfËer the addition of 0.1 ml of 0.01 M 2z2t -dfpyridyl, the

optical density r¡r-as ueasured e.t 520 u¡ on a Unicam SP-700 specÈrophoLo-

meter.

DeÈermination of Copper in the Enzvme

fhe copper in the enzyme we.s determined'-by two methods. The first

of these r^ras the spectrophoËometrl-c measuremenÈ of the copper-diethyl-

dithiocarbem¡te complex, The sample, 2.0 ml ,'r¡ras treated r,¡Lth 0.1 ml of

t0-3 l¿ sodium diethyldiÈhiocarbamste. The intensiËy of the yellow-brown

colour T.râs measured Lrrmediately a.t 436 mF on a Unlcam SP- 700 spectrophoto-

¡neter and compared Èo standards of 0.1 and 0.2 pnole.

The second urethod of analysfs was carrLed out by Dr. K. Rau1al,

Geology DeparËmenË, University of ManLÈoba, on a Perkfn Elmer Model 303

Atomic AbsorpLion Flame SpecËrophoÈometer. AbsorptLon by the enzyne was

measured at 325 qr and compared Ëo standards of 1, 3, 6 and I p.p.t.

DeÈerminatLon of f.ablle Sulfide fn the Enzvne

The labtle sulflde ln Èhe enz¡rme r¿as deÈermfned by a nodf-fication

of the method of Fogo and Popowsky (t949). The sanple, 0.65 nl conÈaf.nf.ng

0.05-0.4 ¡rmol-e of sulflde, \¡rÉs deproteinized wlth an equal volurse of 2%

zLnc aceËate and centrlfuged. To Ëhe supernatanË, 2.5 ¡nl- of 0.17. p-amino-

diuethylanLline sulfsÈe in 5.5 14 HC1 and 0.5 ml of 0.023 M FeCl, ln 1.2 M
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HCI were added Ln a scre\ù cap ËesË tube and shaken. After 30 mln, the

intensíÈy of Èhe methylene blue dye Ëhat was formed $ras measured at 670 ryt

on a Unicam SP-700 specÈrophoËometer and compared ro a sÈandard curve.
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RESIILTS

Enzwme Purificatlon

Results of the enzyme purlff.catlon are shown fn Table L. In thls

purlflcation procedure, speclfic activity is expressed as the number of

¡rmoles of thlosulfaÈe formed tn 210 min per milligram of proËein.

Ttre crude extracÈs of T. thioparus had relatively ltttle activity,

probably due to some lnterfering substance whfch was largely removed Ín

the first puriflcatLon step. The 15-30% ethanol precipftate fracËLon,

r^rhich was used in alL the experLments unless oÈherwlse lndlcated, Ì,ìIas

purified approxLmatety 24 fold conpared to the cell-free extract. Thls

calculatfon Ìùas mede on.the assunption thât the total actlvity of the

cell-free extråct was equal to thaË of the pH 5 supernaËant. Thfs degree

of puriftcatfon was consistent. üpon centrifugaËion of Ëhls fracËlon at

144,000 xg for 60 min, all actlvLËy remained l-n the supernatant. Íhis

fraction contaLned a sm¡11 amount of thlosulfate reductase activlty and

moderaÈe catalase acËivity.

All fractions could be stored at -zOoC at pH 7.5-8.0 for at least

Ëwo weeks wfthout notfceable loss of ectlviËy wiÈh the exception of the

DEAE-cellulose-treated fraction. I^Iith this fractfon, loss of actlvity

was detected when Èhe preparation was frozen and thawed. SËorage at -20oC

for longer than 7 days greatly ínacËívated the enzJrme. No fraction was

stable to freezing åt pH 5. Nelther the cell-free exÈract nor the 15-30%
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TASLE 1

Puriffcation of the sulfur oxidlzing enzyme
fron Thlobacfllus thtqpglgs

FracÈLon Total proteln (ng), Speciffc €cÈiviÈy

Cel1-free extract

pII 5 supefnatant

15-307" eËhanol
preclpf.tate

DEAE-ce1lu1ose-
treated fractLon

2650

188

150

100

0.43

L6.6

34.2

s3.5

Ttre reaction mixÈures for the determinatfon of enzyme

åctlvLËy contaLned f.n s toÈel volu¡ne of 2.0 nl: 500 ¡.rmoles of

Tris-HCl (pII 7.8), 250 Fg of catalase, 0.2 ¡rnole of 2z2r-dipy-

rfdyl, 48 mg of sulfur, 5 ¡r-oles of GSH, and enz¡me. The amount

of protein used 'hras .as follows: crude cell-free extracÈ, 15 mg;

pII 5 supernaËant, 1.1 mg¡ 15-307. ethanol precfpitate, 0.6 mg; or

DEAE-cellulose-treaÈed enzyme, e1uÈed between 0.1-0.25 M Trls-

HCl (pII 7.5),0.4 ng.
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ethanol precípitate fracÈíon $ras stable at Aoc; both showed a 1oss of

approximately half the actíviÈy when kept at this tenperature overnfght.

Half the protein could be removed by heating the L5-30% ethano1

precípitate fracÈion at 50oC for 5 mfn. This treatnenÈ did not raise

the speclfic acËiviÈy due to some inactivatlon during this procedure.

LíttLe protecÈf-on r,üas afforded by the additíon of sulfur and GSH, thio-
sulfate, or sul-fíte and EDTA. T'he actÍvity was almost totally desÈroyed

by heating this enzyme preparation at 60oC for 5 min.

Attempts Ëo purify the enz¡rme wÍth anmronium sulfate precipitation

T¡rere unsuccessful due to severe loss of act,íVlty.

T.inear gradient chromstography (0.05-0.20 M Trls-HCl (pH 7.5))

through a DEAE-ce1iu'lose colurn of the 15-30% ethanol preclpitate frac-

tion which had been centrifuged at 27,500 x g for 60 mtn did not raise

the specific actfvity of this preparation due to considerable inactivation

durlng Èhis procedure. GSH, GSH and sulfiÈe, sulfite and EDTA, thiosulfate,

2-mercapËoeÈhanol, gelatin, or c1e1-andr s reagenÈ (dithíothreíÈol) gave

1ittle protection Èo Ëhe ênz)¡me Ín this treatment.

Bffect of Enzvme ConcentraËion

The relationship between the amount of thiosulfate formed and the

amount of enzyme used in the reactfon mf.xÈure l-s shown in Fig. 1. The

reLationshíp was línear aÈ low concentrations of enz¡rme. At high concen-

Èrations, however, the línear relationship was lost due to the f.iniËfng

concentration of GSH.
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Effect of G_SH Concentration on Èhe Enzwmatfc and Non-Enzwnatic Oxídation

of Sulfur to ltriosulfate

I'he effecÈ of GSII concenËratfon on boÈh the enzymatlc and non-

enzymatic oxidation Ls shown in Table 2 arrd Ftg. 2. IL should be noted

thaÈ the ratio of thfosulfate formed Èo the o)rygen consumed was always

approximaËely 1

Although Èhe optímun concentration of GSH was higher, most of the

experf-ments hereefter descrlbed were carried out at a concenËratlon of

-a2.5 x 10-J M (5 pnoles /Z u.t) in order to avoid compllcations caused by

the non-enz¡rmaËic reactíon.

The apparent K, of rhe en4¡me \¡ras calculated to be 6.25 d{ on Ëhe

basfs of the Lineweaver-Burk plot of Ëhe reactfon velocLty versus Ëhe

concentration of GSTI (Fie. 3).

Speclflcltv for GSH as Cofactor

The requl-remenÈ for GSII is specific, as shown ln Table 3. Cystef.ne,

2-mrrcaptoeÈhano1, 2r3-dímercaptopropanol (B.A.L.), sulfide, GSSG, and

ascorbic acid dtd noË replace GSll in Èhe reaction míxËure-

Effect of 2:2'-Dipyridyl Concentratfon

Both ferrous snd ferric íons were found to be inhibítory, the former

belng more so Èhan the latter. Thls inhtbitlon occurred only after pro-

longed fncubatl-on perlods. This h7ês apparently due to the removal of GSH

through oxfdation to GSSG, because wiÈh Èhe subsequent addtËion of GSH, the
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TABLE 2

EffecÈ of GSII concentraÈion on the
oxf-datlon of

enzynatlc and non-enzymatic
sulfur

Nor-r-enzynetic Etatm4llg*

O2 uptake S2O3= formatfon
,:moles ¡rmoles

GSH

pnoles
02 uptake
¡rmoles

SZO3- formatLon
pmoles

0

1

3

5

10

20

0.0

0.0

0:0

0:0

1:5

3.3

0.0

0.4

0..7

0:9

1.5

3.6

0.0

/r. .0

L2.0

L6:4

22..2

38.0

0.14

3 .85

14.2

16:o

22.2

36.0

ltre reaction mf.xËures contained ln a total volume of 2.0 ml :

500 pnoles of Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 250 ¡tg of caËalase, 0.2 ¡rnole of

2:2t-dIpyrtdyl, 48 mg of sulfur, GSII es indicated, and 3.0 ng of enzym.e

where indtcated(*).
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TABLE 3

SpeclffciËy for GSH as cofactor for the sulfur oxldlzfng enzyme

Additlons

Non- enzt¡naÈlc

02 upËake S2O3= formatlon
umoles umolestt

Enzvmatfc*

O, uptake SZOg- formatfon
Fmoles ¡rmoles

GSH

Cysteine

2-mercaptoethanol

Na2S

GSSG

Ascorbate

B .4.T,.

3:3

0:9

L.9

4.3

3:6

0:4

0:5

2.2

38.0

1:5

4:o

3:2

0:0

0:0

1.1

36.0

0:5

L..2

2.5

1.3

0.2

L.4

0:o

0.9

0..2

0.9

The reaction mixtures contained fn

of Trts-HCl (pII 7.8), 25O lt1 of catalase,

sulfur, 20 Fmoles of cofacÈor, and 3.0 ng

a toÈal volume of 2.0 ml: 500 ¡rnoles

0.2 pnole of. 2:2t-dipyrldyl, 48 ng of

of enz¡æe r¿here tndleated(*).
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ïeaction resumed iËs lníËia1 rapld raËe of oxldatlon. Íhe inhibitton by

iron could be reversed by the eddition of tO-4t¡ 2t2t-dLpyrtdyl. In facË,

2z2t -dlpyrtdyl at 1ow conceÌÌtraÈion sËLmuLated the reactlon by removing

exÈraneous iron presenË fn the enz)¡ïe preparaËLon.

The effecË of increasing concentratLons of 2z2t-dipyrldyl 1s shor^rn

in Table 4 and Ffg. 4. After 210 mfn, anoÈher 5 ¡rmoles of GSII was added

to the reacÈLon mixture, and the reaction r¡ras allowed Èo proceed for

anoÈher 90 min. The GSH caused the reacÈf-ons to resume Èhe lnltfal rates,

showfng that 2:2t-dipyridyl protects GSTI from oxidatl-on to GSSG by the

íron in the enzyme preparatlon. The optinal concentraÈion of. 222'-dtpyrtdyl

is shown Ëo be tO-41t. The enzyne is lnhibíted by 2;2t-dipyridyl at hlgher

concentratfons apparently due Èo the renoval of iron bound to Ëhe enzyme.

Speclflcitv for 2:2?-Dipvrldwl as ChelaÈor

The most effective chelating agents were 2:2'-dlpyridyl and ortho-

phenanthroline, both specfffc blnders of iron. Versene (EDTA) and sodl-um

dieÈhyldithLocarbaE€.Ëe qTere fnhíbltory to the reaction, ås shown in Fig. 5.

All chel-ating agents r^rere presenË ln the reacÈion mixture at 10-4 ì'l final

concentration.

ReactívaËlon of DEAE-eelLulose-TreaÈed Fraction tr{iËh lron

-1
The enz¡rme was sÈirred for 30 min at 4oCl^¡iËh 2:2r-dipyrldyl (10-r lt

final" concentraÈfon) in an effort Èo remove Lron from the enzyme. The 2z2t'

dipyridyl T¡ras separated from the enzyme preparaËion by treatmenË with DEAE-
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TABLE 4

Effect of 2:2t-dfpyridyl concenÈraÈLon on sulfur oxldation

ConcenËratlon of 2z 2r - dLpyridyl O, uptake
þoles

SrOo formatfon
LJ umoles

!

nl1

s x 1o-5

to-4 u

5 x 10-4

1g-3 u

to- 2 t"t

I,l

25.2

34.0

34.6

32.4

29.0

22 -0

22.9

34.1

34.8

33.3

32.4

2L.4

Ihe reacÈion mlxture

500 ¡no1ee of Trfs-HCl (pH

5 ¡rnoles of GSII, 3.0 mg of

contÉLned ln a ËoËal voh.me of. 2.0 rnl:

7.8), 250 FC of catelase, 48 ug of sulfur,

enz)¡me, and 2t2t-dLpyrf-dyl as indl-cated.
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cel-lu1ose as described in the enzyme purificatl-on procedure of the

máÈerlåls and methods section. The DEAE-ce11ul-ose-enzyme suspension

was washed wiÈh 40 m1 of 0.05 M Trts-HCL buffer (pH 7.5) and 40 nl of

0.10 M Trls-IICl buffer (pH 7.5) during the puriftcaríon procedure. The

enz)¡me, eluted r¡riËh 0.25 M Trfs-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), could be stimulaÈed

by ferrous iron at a final concentratLon of 10-5 M, and inhlblËed at a

final concentration of tO-  l,t. The results of these reactions are shown

in Table 5.

Enzyu.e treated similarly wiÈh sodíum diethyldfËhlocarbamn¿s, ¿

chelating agent specific for copper, couLd not be stimulated by the ¿ddi-

Ëion of cupríc f ons. Iron r¡as strongly inhibitory to Èhe enzyne treated in

this way.

Iron, Copper and Labile Sulffde in the Enz¡¡me

The iron in the DEAE-cellulose-treaËed fracËlon was determÍned as

previously described. It was found that each milllgram of protein conËained

0.087 ¡rmole of íron, of which 0.055 ¡rmole was ín Ëhe reduced ferrous staÈe.

Iron could be removed from the 15-30% ethanol precfpltate fraction

whlch had been l-ncubaËed hrith 2:2'-dfpyrldyl at a flnal concentration of
-t,10-* M for 30 Ein á.t 4oC by passåge Ëhrough a column of Sephadex G-25. The

sulfur-oxidiztng activíÈy was totally losË. Ttris actfvlty could irot be

restored by the addltion of Lron Èo Èhe reecÈion mixture aÈ a ffnal concen-

Èratlon of 10-4 u.

The spectrum of the DEAE-cel1ulose-treated fractl-on showed one

absorptÍon peak on1y, that of the 280 Dp peak of proËeín. No haeme iron

r^¡as shotm Èo be ín the en4¡me preparation.
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TA31E 5

Reactlvation of Èhe DEAE-eellulose frsctLon with lron

Flnal concentraËion
of Fe#

O, uptake
Fnoles

S2O¡- formation
PmoIeS

ni1

10-5

10-4

M

M

13 .0

L4.4

10.5

12.s

L4.L

10 .3

Ttre reaetlon mlxtures contained ln a total

volume of 2.0 m1: 500 ¡rnoles of Tris-HCl (pH 7.8),

250 yc of catalase, 48 mg of sulfur, 5 ¡rnoles of GSII'

ferrous iron Èo the flnal concenÈratfon as shown, and

0.4 mg of enz¡rme. the enzyme !'7as ËreaËed as folloi¡s:

2,0 nl of the 15-307. ethanol precf.pf.Èate fracËlon '$7ås

treated wlth 2:2t-dtpyrfdyl at a ffnal concenËrâËfon

of 10-1 t"I for 30 mln, after wtrtch LÈ qras ÈreaÈed wiËh

DEAE-ce11ulose as descrf.bed ln the text'
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Copper could not be deËecÈed by efther of the methods described in

the m¡Èerlals and meËhods sectfon.

The labíle sulflde \ùas measured by a modffication of Ëhe meËhylene

bJ-ue uethod (Fogo and Popowsky, 1949) l¡hich rnras deÉcrlbed in the naterlals

and methods sectl-on. fhe DEAE-cellulose-treated fraction contained 0.018

¡rnole of 1abf1e sulfide per mg of protein. This was very simílar to the

concentrátÍon of 1abtle sulflde formed in the ethanol- preclpftate fractfon.

Effect of Catalase Concentration

Although moderate catalase acÈívf ty T¡ras present in Ëhe cei-l- free

extracË, pH 5 supernaËant, and L5-307" ethanol precipítation fraction, addi-

tional catalase was shown Èo be sËimulatory. Ftg. 6 shows that thls stimu-

lation ís more pronounced after long incubation periods.

Role of Catalase in Èhe Süiuulation o{ Sr+l-fur OxidaËion

In order to investlgate the role of catalase Ln the stimulatlon of

enzyme activity, Ëhe reactions were carried out with 10 ¡rmoles of H2O2'

catalase, and a second ¿ddiÈion of 5 ¡uo1es of GSH added åt various Ëines.

All the flasks inittally contained the standard reactlon mixÈure of buffer,

sulfur, catalase, 2:2t-dipyrtdyl, enz5[me and GSII as descrLbed in the

mnterials and methods section unless otherwl-se indicated.

The reacÈions were carrfed out as follows:

Flask 1: Control reacÈion; ¿ddÍtional GSII was added after 120 min.

Flask 2: ConÈro1 reactf-on¡ no addiËions.
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Flask 3: Catalase r¡ras not presenÈ lnitial-ly. 
"rO, 

was added

after 60 min and caÈalase was added afÈer 90 min,

Addítíona1 cSH was added ¿fter 120 nin.

FLask 4: H O , but noÈ caËalase was added íntËía1-ly. CataLase22'
was added after 90 min, and additíonal GSH was added

afËer 120 nÍn.

Flask 5: Non-enzymatl-c conüro1 reaction; caÈalase sras not present

iniËially. H^O^ was added afÈer 60 min, catalase was' 22
added afËer 90 mln, and addítional GSH was added afÈer

L20 min.

Flask 6: HrO, was added inittally, catalase $ras added after 90 min,

and adåitional GSH was added after 120 mln.

Oxygen uptake by the reactíons ín flasks 1, 2, 3 and 4 are plotted

graphicalLy in Ffg. 7. The oxygen uptake of flask 6 vras virtually identical

to Ëhat of flask 4, lndicatíng itnmediaÈe oxl-dation of GSH by HrO, even in

the presence of caÈal-ase. Flask 5 was used Ëo determíne the volume of

oxygen evolved from the destruction of HZOZ, which was subtracted from Ëhe

readings where necêssary.

Additionql Inhibitlon Studies

Flavine nucleoËídes r¡rere lnhlbitory, FMN being more so Ëhan FAD.

AËabrine was onl-y slightly inhlbitory.

The tnhibítíon of the reaction by íron has been discussed at length

previously. Zi-nc, cobalt and copper also appear Èo inhibiÈ the reaction,
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only by the removal of GSH, buË also by destruction of Èhe enzy'me.

ís shown by rhe inabílity of additíonal GSII r¡hich was added afËer

min to reinl-tiate the reaction.

Magnesium and m¡nganese íons were neither sËinulaÈory nor inhlbl-

tory.

Initía1 Product of the ReacËion

In order to determine whether thLosulfate or sulfite is the lnttial

product of sulfur oxidation, the reacËion was carried out in Ëhe presence

of fornaldehyde. Under Ëhese condfÈLons, sulfíte would be trapped as the

fornaldehyde-blsulfite complex. As shovrn in Table 6, there ÌìIas a deflnlËe

trappíng of sulfite, whLch became more efficienË r¿lth fncreasing concen-

traËions of formaldehyde. As manifested by Èhe oxygen uptake, ltttle

tnhibftlon \¡ras caused by formald.ehyde below the concentratlon of 5 x tO-2 U

(100 ¡rnoles). Similar resuLts were obtalned with Ëhe sulfur-oxldizing

elzyne of T. thiooxidans. In all experimenËs, the oxygen consumption

equalled the sum of thiosulfate and sulfite produced-

Thlosulfate was deËermined by iodometric ÈitratLon (nethod A) and

by rhe merhod of Sörbo (L957, 1958) (nethod B). SulfiÈe r^ras deÈermíned by

Lodometric titration (method A) and by Èhe meËhod of Trüper and Schlegel

(Lg64) (nerhod B). All have been described previously in Èhe msterials

and meËhods sectlon.

ConËrol experiments r^rere carrf.ed out; the results of these are shown

tn Table 7.
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TA3LE 6

Effect of fornaldehyde on products of the sulfur oxldfzing system

System O, uptake
Pmores

=sro.
¡.tmõ1ésAB

so3-
¡rmolesA.B

T, thfoparus enzyme

S + GSII

s + GSE + Hcrro (ro*1

s + GSH + HCHO (SO*¡

s + csH + HcHo (roo*)

s + GSH + ricio (zoo*¡

T. thiooxf.dans enzJZItre

29 "L

26.5

25.6

22.4

L3.7

LL.2

LL 
"l+

L0.7

28.9

20.0

13 .3

8.0

1.6

t2,4

8.8

6.6

29 "6

21.8

1s .9

8.7

t.4

L2.5

7.0

5.3

0.5 0.5

5.s 5.8

10.5 L2.3

L4.7 t6.4

13 ,s 13 .6

0.2 0.5

2.6 2.2

s.2 4.6

+

+

s

S

s

+ GSE

+ GSH

+ GSIT

HCHo (50*)

Hcrro (100*)

* Mlcromoles.

The reactLon mixÈures conËaf.ned ln a toÈ41 volume of 2.0 nl¡

500 ¡rnoles of Trls-licl (pH 7.8), 250 Fg of catalase, 0.2 ¡nole of

2:2t-dlpyridyl, 48 ng of sulfur, 5 ¡:moles of GSH, 3.0 ng of f. j!lg-

párus enz)rme or 2.5 mg of T. ËhLooxfdans enz)¡me, and other addltions

as lndlcated. TtrlosulfaËe and sulfLte were determfned by the methods

A or Bo as described fn the text.
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TABTE 7

ConÈrol experiments c¿rrfed ouL on Ëhe sulfur oxfdizing-formaldehyde system

System O, uptake
frnoles

=s2o¡
¡rmolesAB

=so3

¡:mo1esAB

T. thLopÊrus enzyme

S

s + HcEo (so*)

Nâ2S2O3 (ZO*1 + GSH

Na2sro, (zo*¡ + GSII + HGO (SO*¡

GSH

non-enzymaËfc

S+GSH

s + GSH + IICEO (SO*¡

Narsro, (ZO*1 + GSII

Nå2S2o3 (20*) + csrl + Hcrlo (so*)

S * NarSo3 (10*)

S * NarSo3 (10*) + GSH

0.0

0.0

2.5

2.0

2.0

0.5

0.4

1.s

0.5

0.0

0.0

L9.4

L9.6

0.8

1.8

0.8

20.0

20 .0

10 .0

10.4

0.0

0.0

L9.2

18 .6

0.6

1,1

0.8

L9.4

19 .8

9.6

9.6

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

0,5 0.5

2.7 2.6

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

1.0 1.1

0.5 0.s

l.s L.4

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

* Micromoles.

The reacËion rrr{xtures contalned in a total volume of 2.0 ml: 500 ¡:noles

of Tris-HC1 (pH 7.8), 25O yg of catalase, 0.2 ¡:nole of 2¡,2t-dipyridyl. '['Ihere

LndfcaÈed, 48 mg of sulfur, 5 pmoles of GSH, 50 ¡rmoles of fortaldehyde, 20

¡mo1es of Na2S2O3, 10 ¡:moles of Na2SO3, and 3.0 ng of T. thLoparus ènzyme were

also included. thfosulfate and sulflte were determf.ned by Èhe methods A and B,

as descrLbed ln Èhe text.
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DISCUSSION

The results obtaíned ln the course of this f-nvestigatlon show thaÈ

exËracts of I. thfoparus conËain an enz)¡me which oxl-dízes eLemental sulfur

in Ëhe Þresence of GSll. GSII ls requlred ín catalyÈíc and not substrate

quantities, and could not be replaced by oxidlzed gLutathione (GSSG) or

other compounds contafning free sulfhydryl groups. The sulfur-oxidlzing

acËivity of thls organísm and T. thiooxidans (Suzuki, 1965) could be

coupleÈe1y separated from glutathione reductase and sul-flde-oxidizing

activitLes.

The enzyme responsible for the oxldstíon of sulfur appears to be a

true oxygenase (Hayaíshi, L962) contsining non-haeme iron and labile sulfide.

It was dlfftcult Ëo estl-mate the number of iron atoms or labile sulfide atoms

bound to each molecule of enzyne because Èhe enzyme rrr€s only parttally

puríffed., Iron is apparenËly tightly bound to the protein since it was

only parÈial1y removed at 10-1 l¿ 2r2''dtpyridyl. The removal of iron

largely destroyed the enzyure acËlvlty which was only slightly restored

by the addition of ferrous iron. Sirnflar properties have been reported for

oÈher oxygenases wiÈh non-haeme iron, such as 3r4-díhydroxyphenylacetate

2,3-oxygenase (Kita, 1965), pyrocatechase (ltehler, 1962) and steroi-d LLô-

hydroxylase complex (Suzuki and Kimura, 1965). The laÈter is also reporÈed

Èo contafn labile sulfide.
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Iron was shown Ëo be Ëhe only required metal component. OËhers

tested elther had no effecË, orr¡Íere tnhfbitory. I^Ihen some of the iron was

removed from the enz)nn€, some acÈfvity was Lost. ThÍs actlvlLy could be

regained partlally with the addition of 10-5 M ferrous fron, but 10-4 ì4 was

ínhibttory. Conrad et al (1965) observed a slmllar phenonenon with keto-

lacÈonase, a mf.xed function oxygenåse.

the spectrum of the most purlfied prepåråtlon of the enz¡iue showed

one absorpÈf.on peak only, that of the 280 ngr peak of proÈein. Haeme íron,

flavins and cyËochromes were not found to be present fn Ëhe enz)nne.

Flavlns T,rere found to be lnhlbttory to the sulfur-oxídizing enzyme f.n

T. Èhioparus during the course of thls investigatlon ¿nd fn T. thlooxidans

by Suzukl (1965). These findings are interesting, since Vogler eË al (L942)

reporËed that 10 pgløl of riboflavín lnhlbfted both the growth and sulfur

oxidatf on of T. thiooxi.dans .

Treatment with arnmonlum sulfaÈe LnecÈivaÈed the sulfur-oxidÍzing

enz)¡me compleüely. Unllke p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate hydroxylase (Goswami,

L964), thfs lnecÈLvatlon could not be reversed with GSi{.

When catalase lras present, low concentratfons of 2z2t-dipyridyl

stimulated the enz)¡me actlvLty, but concentratf.ons of 10-2 M or hígher

were Ínhf.bltory. The stimulaÈfon is believed Ëo be due to the protecÈLon

of GSH from oxf-dation by iron (Boyer, 1959). This ls shornm by the followirig

observaÈions. In Èhe absence af, 2;2t-dipyridyl, the oxidation reaction

levelled off after a long lncubaËion period, but with the additlon of GSH,

the orlginal rapid raÈe wås resumed. AÈ 1ow concentrations of 2z2t-dlpyridyl,
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the reactLon contlnued linearly for a longer time, but the initial velocfËy

and the regumed veloc_ity after the addition of GSII rlas unchanged. AË higher

concenËratf-ons, 2t2t-dipyrídyl inhtbited the enzJme by reducfng the ínitfal

velocLËy, probably by bindfnB lhe fron Ín Ëhe protein. Ttre subsequent addi-

Ëion of GSII dfd not result in as rapÍd a råte of oxidation as in the case of

1ow concenÈrations or conplete absence of 2:2r-dÍpyrtdyl. The tnhibltion of

the activity by 2z2t-dLpyridyl, even at low concenÈr¿tfons, Ln Ëhe absence

of catalase cannot be explalned at present.

GSII is oxidfzed in air fn Èhe presence of copper and lron ions

(Slater, L952 and Boyer, 1959). The initf¿l reactLon fn Ëhls oxidation is

a slow formpÈion of GSSG and HrO, according to the followlng equation:

2csri + 02 GSSG + II2O2

The H2O2 produced wL1l cause a rapid secondary oxidation of GSH as follows:

2GSH + H2o2--_--11---+ GSSG + zH.Zo

trühen caÈalase is present, the HrO2 will be destroyed, and this rapld

secondary oxidatlon of GSH will not ¡ake place.

Suzuki (1?65) suggested thåt the substrate for this enzyne mlght be

¿ sulfur-GSH conplex, possibly GSSH or GSSrrH. Elemental sulfur f.s considered

to be a stable cyclic m9lecule w_íth eight sulfur atons (Donohue, 1961) . The

actlon of GSII mtg-irt be to open up Ëhis ring by nu-cleophilíc attack to form a

linear po!¡sulfide chain. This is sfmllar to reactions of elemental sulfur

wíth various nucleophlllc reagents (Parker and Kharasch, 1959; Foss, L967.;

end Van der Heijde, L961). The 1nËermedLary formation of simflar compounds

in biological reactf.ons has been proposed for mercapÈopyruvate Ërs.nssulfury-
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lase (Hylin and I,Jood, L959), cysteamine oxidation to hypotaurine (Cavelllni,

Scandurra, and Deì4arco, 1963) and cysËeine decomposition (Flavin, L962). An

enz¡rme-bound polysulfide or polythiosulfaÈe complex has been postulated by

Iees (1960) as an inËermediate of thlosulfaËe oxidaÈlon by thíobacíl1i ln

order to explaln Ëhe fo:mation of polythionaËes and sulfur during the oxlda-

tion. Ttre followíng scherne !'7as proposed by Suzukl (1965) to explain the

oxidatlon of sulfur:

S' t GS----ÞGSS'-

GSS'- f 02 * H2O------4GSS'.-2 * S2O3= + 2H+

Glutathíone polysulfide (GSS*-), formed by the nucleophí11c attack on the

Sg sulfur ring, is oxidized by Ëhe enz¡rme Èo thiosulfate and glutathíone

polysulfide with å shorÈened sulfur chain length. Thts oxidation is repeated

untll- e1l the polysulftde sulfur is oxídf-zed. The conpound rem¿ining, GSH,

is then free Èo aËËack another sulfur rfng. Glutathione polysulftde is

apparently deconposed non-enzynåtLcally under aerobic condLÈions to oxidized

glutathione and f.norganf.c polysulfide ¿ccording to Èhe reactíon:

2GSSI, 
------>GSSG 

+ Szn=

The polysulftde Èhus formed wtll be oxidized to elementaL sulfur and thlo-

sulfate by a poorly understood reaction (Van der HeiJde, 1961).

Suzukf (1965) suggested that the tnlËfal end producÈ of the oxl-datf-on

of sulfur loight be sulfite. I,{hen the reaction was carried out with a smaller

amount of sulfur in the reaction mixture, he found sulfate formed by the

oxldation of sulfur in the presence of GSH by crude exËracÈs of T. thiooxidans.

Some of the sulfite could have been oxldized enzSrmatically to sulfate, while

some could be Èrapped by any remaínl-ng sulfur to forn thiosuLf¿Èe.

LIBRARY
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Sulfite was indeed shown to be the initlal product of the enz¡runatfc

oxidatfon of sulfur in boËh T. thíopqrus and T. thíooxid¿ns durlng the course

of this fnvestigatíon. The sulfite formed \,ras trapped by formaldehyde Èo

form a for¡naldehyde-blsulfite complex (Donne11y, 1943; and Goldman and

Yagoda, 1943). Because of this ff-ndfng, the followlng scheme for Ëhe oxida-

tlon of elemental sulfur l-s advanced:

S + GSTÍn GSS Iin

GSS'H + O2--è GSS'-1SS2ÏI

GSS'- 1SO2H + HZO----êGSS'- 1II + II2SO3

Ihe overall re-action would be as follor"rs:

s + oz + H2o- JSÏI---->,H2so3
Enz¡me

SulfiËe trapped as Lhe formaldehyde-blsulfite complex could not have

come from Èhe secondary decomposiËion of thiosulfate eiËher chemically or

enzymatically through the acÈion of Èhlosulfate reductase (Kåji and l"tcElroy,

T959) since the amount of sulffÈe forned u:rder experimental conditfons was

guantítaËively much smaller. A soa1l amount of sulfite formed durlng Ëhe

Lncub¿tlon of thiosulflte and GSI{ was probably due parÈly to a nón-enzymatic

reacËion beÈween the È\Àro coutpounds (Kajt and McElroy, 1959) and partly to

Èhiosulfate reductase acÈfvity present in the sulfur-oxidizlng enzyme prepar-

ation as well as in the crude extracts ås reported by Peck (1960).

trÍhen incubated with sulfur under Ëhe experimental conditions, _sulff.te

was compleÈely converted Èo ËhiosulfaÈe accordÍng to the following equation:

so + II2SOT-H2SzO3
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It ls possible that the sulflte formed f.s not released from the

enzJ¡me as free sulfite, buË trapped directly by sulfur to forn thíosulfate.

Fornaldehyde can aLso trap the sulfíte, forming the formeldehyde-bisulfite

complex which 1s very stable aË Ëhe experfmental condlËions.

The discovery Ëhat sulfite rather than Ëhlosulfate is the inftial

producÈ of sulfur oxidation suggests Ëhat the oxidatlon of sulfur to sulfate

by Ëhe thiobacilli nay be explelned by the comblnatíon of a sulfur-oxidizlng

system and a sulfite-oxldizlng sysÈem, either through adenoslne-5t-phospho-

sulfete (APS) (Peck et 91, L965) or dLrectly through a eytochrome sysÈen

(Ch¿rles and Suzukl, 1965).

The presence of an active sulfur-oxidizing enzym€ in T. Fhloparus

may signlfy a possible role of ¡he enz)nue in the oxídation of the ouËer

sulfur of the thiosulfate molecule observed with w-hole cel1s (Santer et a1,r

1960; Peck, 1960). Further work is requf-red on the splitÈfng of the thio-

sulfate molecule and the subsequent reactfons of Èhe cleaved products

before Èhe entlre paËhway fs deËermlned.
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